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.

Mere Sassenach to Be Admitted
' as Master of 1 ;

'
. 0eremonies

WiU Conduct Services ; At St.
j Paul's Lutheran Church ;

Today

IN DEFENSE OF PORTS

AGAINST RATE CHANGE TeeMiMitiesReplies to Inquiry Chamber
- Concerning Parity, of-

Fatal Accident ,, Export Rates .

- . '1;.:Vi"t.f- . .

Cowan Returns With Enthusi-

astic Report of United and 7
Determined Stand

" The anniversary .of the birth of
Scotland's Immortal bard, Robert
Burns, -- will be celebrated in vthis. city
Tuesday night. by' the members. of the
"United Society of. St. George and , St.J

"
. Officials of the Atlantic Coasit Line
Railroad "'company , have declared them-
selves as opposed' to any. effort to can-
cel- the parity of-exp- -- rates-recently

granted the south Atlantic and gulf
ports by the railroad administration
and the shipping hoard, 'and later. af-
firmed by the interstate commerce com-
mission. This information, is contained,
in a letter addressed to the chamber
of commerce, in connection, with . reso-
lutions adopted by that body a v short
time ago. ; v" JW ;'' !

Andrew The members of - this so-

ciety will assemble at 8 o'clock, at

J The criminal i term Of the : sujperior
cjOurt, in session -- all last week,- - ended
yesterday afternoon, when Judge E. K.
Cranmer. adjourned the - court, follow- -,

ihg "the . verdict; of liot 'guilty by th
jury in the case against M. F." Schnfb-be- n,

who was charged with manslaugh-
ter,; in connection "with the killing of a
negro woman by the automobile he was
driv1naT?natCTnia'tMew-8ome--;'tlin-
ago., i; lA-- . i ...

Solicitor Woodus Kellum. who . was
a member : of : the flrei department a
numberNof years ago and served und itChief Charts JF,'Schnibbenj father of

Rev. Kenneth Otten. pastor of the
Church of the Incarnation, ; Philadel-
phia,, will preach at St. Paul's Uuttieran
church today at 11 o'clock and also at
the night service, 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Otten is a native of this city, and was
ordained several months ago. after
completing a theological, course in , a
Lutheran seminary: in Pennsylvania.

Dr. J. C. Seegers. pastor !of St. Paul's,
is in Chicago, attending to some busi-
ness in connection with. his church. He
will return to the city some time next
week:

Rev. Mr. Otten arrived in the,, city
Friday, and .while here is, the guest' of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. ptten,
306 North Fifth' avenue. He has many
friends' here who will be delighted to
greet him again. Rev.. .Mr. re-

turns to his charge next Tuesday.'

It is a tradition of the law and the ages
that settling an .estate brings an endless
tangle of troubles technicalities and redytape. :

" But even a tradition so old must make
way for modern truth. .Truth is stronger
than tradition,' indeed. "And this is a very
reassuring truth:- Your estate will be set-tie-d

without difficulty or delay if you will
entrust the task to our Trust Department.

James H. Cowan, secretary of. the tne. t efendant, conducted the prosecu- -
chamber of commerce, stated yester-- . ttlon. In his SDeech to the 1ufy. Solici- -
day that the Atlantic Coast Line as--1 tor Kellum; said h was placed in the
sured the chamber of commorce vthat'Jt Vpeculiar 3 position of prosecuting the
will- - insist 6n ' the ' free: movement,"" of son j of a. friend,: his Jormer chief; that

he was' between ' duty, and , friendship,
and that, without feasor favor, he was

traffic from territory north of the 'Ohio-rive- r

through the south Atlantic ports
on a parity with New York.. He ad-
vised that he outlined this position
of the Coast Line at the recent meet-- .

MISSIONARY PAGEANT
IS OFFERED TONIGHT

JF0jng to prosecute th defendant' to
the length of his abilitv. AMERICANing of the South Attanfto States 1 as

On opening court 'yesterday morning,
Judge Cranmer . complimented ; t h e
faithfulness '.and fflin rv ftf Rh tariffsociation

Secretary ' Cowan, 'why 'represented J Oeorge C., Jackson and his deputies. W.

Front and Princess streets, and they
will be . conveyed to the Cape Fear'
Country club, where the . celebration
will be staged.

On Tuesday night,, wherever Scots,
foregather the wide world over, from
China to Peru, and from the North to.
the South pole, there .will "be toasts
in honor of the poet and hrs praises
will be sung. ...... . .' . . . ,.'

, The society's membership is an ad
mixture part English and-par- t Scotch,"
but Tuesday night. the dour sons of the"
north will invite their Sassenach
brethren to come along and see Scotch-
men let themselves go at the same,
time "admitting - themselves Ha t be so
deficient, in "the . gift . o' gab"' as to
need the' help of a mere southron in
the capacity ' of " toastmaster - of cere-
monies for the occasion.

James E. W. Cook, the Sassenach in
question, has proven himself so bril-
liant in orations of a post-prandi- al

variety, that, despite the doubts of the
Scotties as to the ability of an ignorant
Englishman to do justice to the mem-
ory of the Immortal Robbie whom
Scotchmen say spoke a language no
Sassenach ever spoke, and wouldn't if
he could--they'say't- hey are 'willing to
let Mr. Cook tell them of the glories
of their own national songster.

People residing in the vicinity of
the Cape Fear Country club will be
relieved to know, the committee says,
that an effort to, secure the "services of
a "pipe band failed, so they .will be

the Wilmington - chamber of commerce

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Corner Front and Market Streets

at the meeting of the .'South Atlantic
States associationr"return'ed";from
Washington yesterday. -- " He remained
over a day to attend committee ineetr,
ings,. and also to be present 'atv the
American merchant marine conv0ntion.

INTERCOASTAL CANAL
STRONGLY INDORSED

zxj Jtiowte and B. Holoman. "I have
never seen a more faithful sheriff, and
the manner :. In ; which he .and his
deputies performed their duties In con-
nection;, with this court, was fine. The
court 'Stenographer, Norm-- n hepard,
is ifast an4 efficient, and I have re-
minded the ; members of the --bar thatthey could not go too fast for him,
because he was always about 15 words'ahead of them." - ;

This is the first criminal term thatJudge Cranmer has conducted since
his elevation to the bench, and he as
made-- a 'profound impression on the
members of the bar and court attend-ants. One officer ot the court saidyesterday afternoon: "I have been
connected .with .the courts of this coun- -

Conway Meeting Favors Com-
pletion' of Project ,h yl ? '

Is- -

Strong resolutions in favor of the
construction of the --rest, of the ..inter-coast- al

canal, which would bring .the it ij wvor 4u years, dui never m tnat

Will Be Presented At St: James
Episcppal Church

A missionary pageant, entitled "The
Light of the Worid," will be presented
tonight at St. James Episcopal church
by the Church Service league ""of St.
James' church.

This pageant, which will be a part of
the evening service, :s based on the
history of the Episcopal .cnurcn. -- It
teaches that the light of the early
church which shone first at Jerusalem
and which endured all the. trials and
struggles of the ages, 'has grown dim
at times, but not extinguished, and is
now gradually spreading to , all na-
tions. '

The pageant is given under the direc-
tion of the Misses Burkhelmer and Mrs.
Sidney. MacMillan.. .Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Those participating in the presenta-
tion are as follows: -

Church of Jerusalem Miss Florence
Burkheimer.

Church " of Greece Mrs. Edward
Hardin.

Church of Rome Miss Jane Mac-
Millan. .

'
. . ... ...

Church. pf Britain Mrs. Hugh Calder.
Church of England Mrs. : Richard

Meares. " v
Church . of America Mr. Harry

Woolcott. , ,
Cnurch of' the. Future Mrs. Cyrus

H-ogu-

Acolytes Swift Boatwrlght. Robert
Calder, Charles Gault. Roderick Spar-ro- w,

.
i

JUDGE CRANMER GOES
TO BURGAK TOMORROW

f t

Peloubets Select Notes on the Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons

for 1921

We have just received a shipment of these which are

much in demand by people interested in Sunday school

work Many1 new popular copyrights received.

and then to Winyaw Bay and George' cllve e I d
mre capable or

ill w II. t u. ,ra a nnnrpn im rAnwaw

DECISION PN PAGEANT
TO BE MADE MONDAY

Atlantic States 'asso-

ciation
Both the South

Valley as-

sociation
and the Mississippi

intend to fiKht to the last
attempt to upset tne parityf xS- - rates now in effect to - the

and theGuirand South Atlantic ports
has called upon

Jhrrailroads.ln the southern territory
their attitude, accord-n- g

to make known who . yester-

day
to James H. Cowan. -

returned from Washingtop where
held Friday by repre-sentatSeT- of

t South Atlantic States
association stron JVra-- in& the cancelling
WTheasUndd'of the South Atlantic
State. Nation is in line with the
action taken by the Wilmington cham-

ber of commerce at a special meetjnjr
Friday, January 14, when J, A.

chairman of the chamber's traffic com
resolutions callingmittee, introduced

uoon the Atlantic Coast Line and Sea-

board Air Line, rving Wilmington
their attitude. Theto make known

resolutions were unanimously adopted
by the local organization and evident-T- y

set a. worthy precedent, because
when James H. Cowan, secretary of the
chamber, introduced .imilar resolutions
at the meeting of the South .Atlantic
States association, applying to au
roads in the southern classification ter-

ritory, the resolutions were . received
with enthusiasm and unanimously

s to theadopted. Mr. Cowan explained
association that he believed such act on
was necessary and that the roads otthe
south should help fight ftr,ther;e?f;
merit of the south, in
their being, and that these roads, should
let It be known that they intended to
resist any effort on the' part of eastern

' roads to wipe away the just Parity
granted by the railroad administration
and approved by the interstate com-

merce commission. ...
The resolutions as adopted on this

vital subject were as follows:
"Whereas, by the persistent and

continuous efforts of soutnern commer-

cial interests, the railroad administra-
tion and the shipping board granted,
and the interstate commerce commis-
sion affirmed, competitive export rates
for the South Atlantic and Gulf ports,
which adjustment was made after du
hearing and upon merit, .

"Whereas, there is a rumored pur-
pose on the part of eastern trunk line
railroads to seek the cancelling out of
these export' rates, which purpose is
being stimulated, if it was not actually
instigated, by the New York state
chamber of commerce and allied rival
commercial interests, and,

,"Whereas. the protection of these
rates-i-

s a condition precedent to the de-

velopment of the export business
Hhrough the South Atlantic and Gulf
porta on terms of equality with North
Atlantic ports, it is resolved by the
South Atlantic States association:

"First, that the railroads of the
southern classification territory are
obligated both morally and commer-
cially to defend these competitive rates
against attack from whatever quarter.

"Second, that official notice, of-thi- s

action be brought to the attention of
.the executives of the riflroads in ques-
tion, with the request that they indi-
cate their attitude in the matter."

Another, important matter to this
section in particular which was con-
sidered by the association was Indorse-
ment of the. Immediate continuance, by
construction; of the intracoastal canal,
from its present terminus at Beaufort,
N. C, to the Cape. Fear river, thence to
Winyah Bay. S C, and on to its ulti-
mate desinatioi in Florida. This
matter was presented to the associa-
tion by the Wilmington delegate and
received an attentive hearing as well as
unanimous 'approval.

Proposal; to Be Definitely De-- .
v cided Upon

Whether or not the Pageant of the

j. . v., x--1 luay uigui, wntn, aeiegs.ies
from Conway, Georgetown , an Wil-mlngt- on

met in conference. President
Herbert E. Boney, . of - the . chamber M
commerce, represented .this city.', . .
,. President Boney : reports, a. highly,
successful meeting. Strong 'delegations
were present from several places and
the meeting .was - a most . enthusiastic
one.t: The, importance of the "l govern-
ment continuing the big Inland .water-
way, project, in order to help' develop
the country . and increase production,
wasvvividly pointed Out and plans were
laid for. doing effective- - work on the
project. ; , ; c . -

President Boney told those present
of --Wilmington's" great and ' unflagging
interest in the project and.of the .work
that has already been done.-- He "pledged

.Lower. , Cape Fear will bo presented

spared the anguish of listening to a
species of music, which, "however,-muc-

it may inspire the Scot, who has been
bred to it, only succeeds in drawing
forth imprecations from the v unfor-
tunate individual whose ear is at-
tuned to less warlike sounds. .

supper" will be served, and
following the delightful meal, - there
will be a "number of Burns and Burns --

ian speeches. "The kilt will be in evi-
dence, and the committee announces
that the blank that might be created
by the absence of the pipers will be
filled with some healthy Scotch lungs.

The committee states that if there
are any persons who doubt that Rob-
bie Burns could out-po- et any scribe
from Omar-Khaya- down or is it up?

to Rabindranah Tagrae, they are
invited to . come out on . Tuesday Land
have their doubts er .dissolved.

Th e committe 4 of arrangements is
composed of J. Allan Stewart, chair-
man; David H. Scott . and William
Grant.

S. K. HUNT TO SPEAK
AT MEETING FOR BOYS

nerea during , the . spring as .proposed,
will be' definitely, determined tomor

NORTHAM'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,, Inc.

32 North Front Street Telephone No. 651row . afternoon, . when- - representatives !

further efforts on the part of the peo
ple of Wilmington. .

. '
The Wilmington chamber, of -- com-"On Following Monday Will Go

to Whiteville . .

ox ipe several organizationes that fa-
vor the staging of the pageant meet in
the assembly room of the chamber of
commerce at ;4 . '

. At a ' meeting of these representa-
tives held ten days- - ago,-th- e project
was jenthusiastically- - indorsed. How-
ever, before a, definite decision as to
the presentation, could be made it was
deemed advisable to consult with the
several - organizations. It is under-
stood that the majority of the organi-
sations hare already given their stamp
of approval and pledged strpng sup-
port to the .undertaking.

. The Pageant of the Lower Cape Fear
has already been written and approve
by Dr. "Koch, who is an authority noon

merce has made the inland - waterway
one of. the cardinal planks in 'its plat- - Ujfe The Art ofSaving

vsbswbl mm m

torm and intends to keep pushing the
matter: until success comes, it was
stated by Secretary James H. . Co wan
yesterday afternoon, Secretary Cowan State Secretary for County

'
Vork Comes Todayfurther said that the project has been

indorsed by the leading organizations
of the" south and 'by the , great Water

A large attendance is in prospect forr" the boys' meeting which will be ad
way associations of the country, as
well 4 as by- - the' Southern Commercial
congress, and that : during the "-- past

Saving is not a science ; it is an Art. A sci-

ence is something that can be taught from
a book, an Art is something you learn
through practice. There is only one way to
master this Art. Begin to Save, and keep
it up. Open a Savings. Account in this
Bank.

dressed at the T, M. C. A. this? afterbe laid. It will then be but a matterweek- - the South ,Atlntl States asso-- :
elation strongly Indorsed the work. " of awakening community interest- - and

community participation, it is planned
to . make the" event, of state-wid- e im-portance, . .'. ,

The matter of. for the Beau
fort-Cap- e .Fear link is now- - in- -' the

noon by S. K. Hunt, of Charlotte, coun-
ty work" secretary for the"1"!!" in the
state. The , meeting, to be 'held in the
gymnasium, will begin at 4:30 o'clock.
It will be the fourth of a series. of five
meetings' arranged by .the .Y. M. C. A.
for boys over 12 years ol.age.. At a
date not - yet defiiUtcly; -- fUed "Suns-
hine" Hawkes, iwell .knownvhere ,frOm
former visits, Will speak to the .boys.

hands of the board-o- f engineers of 'the"
war department. '. . '. . -1

"
SOUTHSIDE BAPTISTS

: HEAR EVANGELISTWILMINGTON BEATEN ' UbertySliis Bank
110 South Front Street

IN NEW BERN GAME YZTTTr. VV ( - to Preach
A. A. Here; Tonightyuinieue urops-.ra- st

Game, 33 to 21:

Judge. Cranmer . will presid,e at a
week's court at Burgaw, commencingtomorrow; and on the following Mon-
day he will open i two weeks' sessionat Whiteville. "" .; ,

There were a number of '.mportant
criminal cases disposed of during' therecent term, among - these being j theReeNailss. Jarrelt-WUIa- ms case, thecase against James Perry, and casesagainst William Russ and Levi Mack.All of the principals in the Reel-Mi- ss

Jarrell-William- s case were freed, theIndictment against Miss Jarrell andWilliams being quashed, and the j,,declared Reel not guilty of the charge.Levi Mack, colored, conducted his owndefense, and was declared not guiltyJim Perry was sentenced Friday tow!f,n ye"8 ln the penitentiary, andWilliam Russ was also given twentyyears in that institution.
Sheriff Jackson, reported that thiscourt was one of; the busiest in anumber of years, Deputy Sheriff Howiestating it was the busiest in thetwenty, years he has been serving- - as acounty officer. Eighty-flv- e witnesseswere summoned by the sheriff and hisdeputies for appearance before thegrand jury, and 236 Jurors were sum-moned during two days of court.

SKEPTICS . ARE CONVINCED
BY HIRWITZ SHOE STORE

The skeptic who has declared thatWilmington's business heart llos en-tirely in. that section of the city flank-
ed by Red Cross and Castle streets ontwo sides and the . river and Secondstreet on the other two, has been fin-
ally silenced by the success of I. & M.
L. Hurwitz. shoe merchants of NorthFourth street

Now the Hurwitz firm is not new,
but it- - had its inception on NorthFourth street, and has risen to pros

The New Bern' quintet defeated the
'

, '. '. " ... ." :--
v ". J

Wilmington Athletic-- 4 association "five"
last.nigh,t at New Bern in a: fast-bas-- tGAMING HOUSE CHARGE

IS FACED BY THREE

"' TW'Rev. "Fred .N.'i?ay,; "of Winston-Salem,- '-

well known as stirring evan-
gelist,- will' preach tonight at Sou thslcie
Baptist church, according to announce-
ment fmade" by ' the - Rev. ; W: G. Hall,
pastor. The ' hour of the preaching is
7:20 o'clock The ' subject of the- - dis-
course will .

bV-?Th- Greatest Thing
on Earth!" "The'vpublfc, Is : invite ! to
attend, i;. .:.:.' V?' V - . ,

ketfball game, by a score- - of 38 to XI,
Only three - regular players .were; - in

HE WON'T DROP DEAD ANY
MORE

. -

"My, husband suffered terribly from
stomach . and liver, trouble, which
caused such bloating of gas as to seri-
ously affect his heart. Doctors warned
him that he might drop dead at any
time from-this- - trouble.- - - A friend in
Cleveland advised him to take Mayr's
.Wonderful Remedy, and since taking
It, 4 months ago, he Is feeling like a
young man again. All his friends are
surprised at his .appearance." It t is a
simple, . harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays thenflam-matio- n

whlch: causes practically all
stomach," liver and intestinal ailments.

the: line-u- p : of .the. Wilmington-- J team,
the-othe- r two having missed the train.
New Bern's team showed considerable

Arrested On Indictments Re-

turned Friday improvement In . their v playing last
night, showing up much ' better thaTh f WILLIAM, - NOT. WALTER
they, did last week. -

.
.; jrtny'. ' Walter-Pigford- -a - well-known-.fi-

New Popular

Copyrights
After the first, five minutes ;' of.'play.

New: Bern was leading by a score of
erniajt, called tat The Star office last
nights and ;sald' that .it . was not he,
but his brother,. William Charles ;Pig-ford.- -i

who, with- Bill-Pin- er. was ar

16 to 1,- and the --Wilmington team-was

not able to overcome this lead; How-- ,
One dose willrested at ll in v Brunswick county including' appendicitis

convince or 'money refunded. R. R.
Bellamy and druggists everywhere.

(Adv.)
j5

Friday afternoon." William : Charles
Figford and ' Bill Finer were . st;ill in
jatl last night.

ever, at this stage of the game,' Glesch-e- n

was moved from center to forward.
Gore taking center! ' and this change
effected some lmprovementMn- - Wil-
mington's playing.- - Gleschen,- - Gore and
Hand played "excellent..: for ." Wilming

Charged with operating gambling
houses in the downtown section of the
city, Lott M. Le Gwin, Joe Flnberg
and Sam Watson were arrested yester-
day on indictments found by the grand
jurys Friday.

Immediately after the indictments
were turned over to Solicitor Woodus
Kellum, Friday night, the solicitor con-
ferred with Judge E. H. Cranmer. who
fixed the bonds of Finberg and Watson
at 1500 each, and Le Gwin's bond was
made 9250. .

Le Gwin and Finrg gave their
bnod, but up tp last, night Watson
had , not. arranged bond and he was
still In jail.

(By Edgr KIce Btrroaghi)
"Jungrle Tales of Tarzan"
"A Princess of Mars
"The God ot Mars"
"The War Lord of Mars"

ton, ,as did - also Willis and Thomasfor
(By Zane Grey)

The Desert of Wheat"
"Desert Gold"
"The U. P. Trail"
"The Lone Star Ranger"

New Bernperity m me same environment. ai The line-u- p follows:mougn away from the beaten tracks "W-double-- Positionor tne city s commerce, this firm has Forward '
New Bern

..... .: .,
.. Simpson

Perribeef Resolve C. W. YATES COMPANYGleschen v... . . . ; . . . , .proved that it can sell shoes ln Wil-mington and meet success with stand. Taylor . i. . . . . .. ....
ard brands of footwear and still keep -

.
"' Center ' ; -- - ;:;-'- ?

TWO ALLEGED DEALERS IX
WHISKEY BEING DETAINEP a. way irom irronc street. - Gore ....... w ; WIUWOne does not have to accent an nn

3known brand of boots when he callsnere. Hair a dozen standard lines areat his service, and at letst one brandthat has been nationally advrtlMri

; .
' : r Guards

Bremer , . . . . .'. Thomas
Hand ........... v. . i. .. .i . . . Jackson

Substitutes for. Wilmington:-"- ; Bri-
tain and La Salle. Goals for'WlJmfng
ton:, Gieschen, 6 field goals and 3 foul
shots,. or 15 points; Gore, 2 field .goals,
or 4 points; Bremer, . 1 field goal,.or2
points.' Field goals for New Bern:

" r Why not change that trite old saying, "Better late
than never" to "Better never late," and resolve today or

U this New Year's month, to start ere with a Savings
rAccount and let the money work safely and steadily at
4 per cent interest in this Conservative but Progressive
Bank? ;: ; ; ...

Say to yourself: "I have resolved to act'sand $ct.
xilMCk'Ey. OLD AND STRONG : ' ' ;' 0

for half a century and whose makeris known wherever an American mag-
azine circulates occupies a prominent
place in this store.

Willis, 10 field goals and 1 foul shot, or.By modern business v methods, theliberal use of printers' ink and con-
scientious treatment of customer th

' -
- Bennie Pierce, who 'is alleged to be
the leader' of the band of illicitwhiskey dealers in this city. Is report-
ed to be under arrest at Jacksonville,
wnere, it Is said, toe is being held under
11,000 bond. Sheriff George C. Jack- -

; son has forwarded warrants to the
Onslow county authorities, charging
Pierce with violations of the prohibi-
tion laws in New Hanover county.

Mi C. (Jitney) Jones was arrested
in the court room yesterday afternoon,
on two true bills found by the grand
Jury from indictments furnished bv So-
licitor Woodus Kellum. He is charged
with selling , whiskey and impersonat-
ing an officer. Just before adjourning
court last, night, Judge. E. H. Cranmer
fixed bond for 'Jones at $250 in eachcase, ' and late last night he was still
in jail. : .-

Messrs. Hurwitz have outstripped many
- Tui incir competitors.

21 points; Thomas, 2 fields goals, or 4
points; Jackson, 1 goal,, i or 2
point; Simpson, Z field goals, . or 6
points. :; .. ... i

- .;. ;

ANNUAL MEETING OF Vk
Y. WC. A. ON FRIDAY

ThePeo SavingsBankesPOLICE PENSION BILL .

"IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY Corner of Front and Princess Streets
Rev. Mr. Stanbury to Be GhieiCouncilman James M. Hall, in charge

of the department of public safety, inan interview yesterday, stated that a
bill was before the general assembly
authorizing the city, government to

Speaker ,

rLOCAL NEGRESS DEAD
. A Wilmington negress lies dead inthe Kings county morgue, in New Yorkcity, according to a telegram receivedyesterday by Chief of Police Nathan

provide z,&oo a year for, the pension
fund of the police department. -

Councilman Hall said, however,' thateven 11 tne dui was not, passed, that
he would take the matter up with the
council at the next meeting, and asktnat tne appropriation be made.. -

Williams, from Lahey, chief Inspector
of the morgue, who wired , the localchief to notify " Carrie ' Jones, Snug
Haven, Wrlghtsvllle ' sound. thatMinerva Nixon was dead Arid request-
ing advice as . to what disposition
should be made of the body. : It' wn.

Councilman Hall ; said it was better

: ; TODAY AND SUNDAY
.'"".WHI Cloe .the Meettag Conducted by

REV. JAMES I. VANCE, D. D.,
, i ' Of Nashville, Tenn. .. .p .. . . , '.Services far These Days Will be - Held at '

- V THE VICTORIA THEATRE
- 1 1 sl0-lt- 45 .Today Subject! : "THE SIXIVEIt'S LAtVTER"

4 P,rM. Tomorrow Subject "THE THING THAT CAUSES
' ALL THE TROUBLE '

to nave a, st&Die sum for the police
pension fund, " rather than to darw. a
fluctuating amount from the dog' tax

The annual- - meeting of the ?Y W C.
A. will be held Friday night, "at 5 8
o'clock in the gymnasium, near-Fourt-

and Chestnut streets, It was announced
last ,night,! and. Rev. W. A. . Stanbury,
pastor of Grace Methodist church, will
be - the principal speaker. :

An attractive program has been iriranged. Including musical and,vocai
selections, and" the public and mem t
bers are cordially invited to be'", pres- -
Jb1it..t. :'.:'" .'. , i
t Refreshments. will be .served bythe
social committee. of. the association,
and it is certain that the annual metr
Ing will be. a delightful occasion v f I.'.' J " I,... "t t
' ' " GIVE ; COVXTERFKIT ' BILL i ?

Reporting that anegro gave' him a
countereit $10 bill, in lieu. of rOn.doli
lars worth of merchandise ;and .'$9.00
change, A. I Brown; operating a "store
at' 201 Brunswick, street, report?d -- the

learned last night that Carrie Jonesdispatched a telegram to Chief Lahey,

There's Genuine Satisfaction In Weilding a

Keen Hatchet or. Axe

It's because we know that only, a good steel with the

right temper can hold a good edge, that we are so particu-

lar lin se!ecting:our stoclc of axes and hatchets. Each one

is rightly made of hesi imateriai and fitted with a tough,

sturdy handler they made, wood chopping easier.

ana saie 01 connscatea automobiles.
MUSICAL PROGRAM FORuyiBng mm to nave tne, negro woman

ouriea in New. ,York. , t W-i- . ; ' . . - ST. J0II.VS . ANNOUNCED
('".' CANADY RELEASED ,

"
T .. 1. A s .... I . The following musical program will be

rendered , by . the choir of St. John's, uuao . wniie ;. wno wascharged with violation of the' orohihl. church on Sunday: i;? i: r 'tion laws and who has been in Jail for
venite ..... . v. .,. , , . ', , ... . .Woodwardnome time pending sentences by , therecorder, was ordered raieanVi hv Menedlcite . A--

. . 7, . . . t ... . KIrkpatrick

7"". -
' TbeM:lit Services Will - '; be Held at

, 7 v THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
. Ti45 Tottlfbt --Subject! "THE,' GOOD SHEPHEftD"

rJ.
. TK5

( Tomorrow Nlb.t Subject! : THE HOME CALL" -

,''t ' 4
,..

v .

- ' Special Music by"Choir at "All Theser. Services
. : ' .Everyone Cordially Invited.. : , .

uenedlctus . , . .Jleathcote
, corder George Harrlss Friday, withPlayer for judgment continued for twoyears and : upon payment of , the costs.
The recorder also made the AtmnAn.nt

onrertory anthem, -- "The Earth Is , the
, Lord's ."..;,..; M : i : . , .... Hamilton

transaction to; the; police department.
Dfftcers.D. Coleman and A. L.:-Lon- g

made an investigation... . They found? a
negro in the vicinity answering ,to thfdescription' furnished them by Brownj
but "he could -- not- identify iilnr-- s "th

promise that he would appear in 'court Magnificat Cv, , .v .' i.? .. . Eastham
Nunc Dimittis 'm i i.V'.y-- . . Harrtson me nrst Monday of , every monthduring ' the two years of : suspended unrertory anthem, ""Clod Is Love",. H

MM0jjjJ, tx ia.j..-ju- c Shelley .one .passing the counterfeited biU . ..

i


